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The Yakutsk EAS axTay has been designed for detecting
the showers generated by the 10_7_020eV pr_ary cosmic
Fays and eonsists of ntenerous electron0 rouen, and Cerenkov
light deteotoa-s arranged on a 20-kin 2 area terrain (see Fi8.
q). The array is featuawd bj the feasibility to detect the
BAS-produoed Cerenkov light, hence o as will be strewn below,
to find the mean ener_ of the prtmawy particles generating
an ensemble of EAS of given also.
The Yakutsk a;ray detectors are on the avers Spaced
a relatively _1 dist_uoe apart (oo._paredo for example, "__
with the HaveFah Park and University of Sydney arrays) o the-
Feby pex_itting a comparatively high accuracy in dete_-
nin_ the basic paramnter eef the EAS detected. For instance.
the Monte Carlo calculations allowing for the fluctuationo
of t e lateral distribution function of char_ed particles
have shown_1_ that (see Table _) the error in finding the
parameter _600 of individual EM, which i8 t_l_partioledensity at a 600-_ distance from the EAS axis , does not
exceed 2_ if the shower axes fall within the effeotiTe de-
tection area of the Yakutek ax_ay for EAS of a _Aven size.
The ealculations were Carried out for the various Valtes of
_600 and the various zenith angles of the EAS a_es. The el-
re©tire deteotion area is determined in terms o£ the requt-
Foment that the probability of EAS detection within the
with the Yakutsk array. Besi_eo, _600 is known to be
a _ood measure of the primary ener_.
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area should be at least _ - 0.9, irrespectively of the
possible fluctuations in the form of 1;h_ lateral dlstrl-
buion function. Fi_.2 shows %he _ffeotive detection area
for EAS with F,0 >/_O_geV. The primary energy speot;rum is
Inferrm] from the Yakutsk array data by fln_in_, first,
the F,AS Y6'.)Ospectra for v_rious intervvls of the zenith
angles of the de%ectod JAS 8xes. The EAS _:xis direction
posi  ion si e( 6oo fo. dbythe
xlmum likellhoo(;,method described in d tall in[_],
Fig._ shows the EAS _600 spectra for the various ze-
nith anglos correspo_:T_i_ to the traverse_ 8tmospheric
depths of q046 g/c_2, q_3_ g/ore 2, _nd I_3 _/cm 2 [I]. The
data of Fi;_._ _8_¢ be used to fi_d t_e experimental absor-
ption path of EAS with a _iven value of _600, _= 500 g/@m 2
which, in turn, m8_ be used %o scale the observed spectra
to the vertlcal direction _ - 0° (it should be noted that
the sa_e procedure is used _o infer the _600 spectrum
fro_ the HaVerah Park arr_y data),
Fi_._,4compares between the _ 600 speotra inferred
fro_:_the Vakutsk data within 38000hours end from the Ha-
verah Park data. The Eaverah Psrk spectr_m has been obtai-
ned by scaling _600HP from t'.-_wa%er-t_nk data to the 5-
-on thick sci_tlllato_i,re_Ci_'uSsusing _he for_,ul8[2] :
.06_0.0
f 600S_ (n"72+"0"25)f6OOHP
on the b_sis of the _ 600HP spectrum data from /'3]s_d the
J_600 spectru|_ data of t._eYakutsk array from ['I].From
}_@_:;.4it is sen that the _ 6oose spectra me_sure_ at Ya-
kutsk _ud T,_aver_J_Psrk are i_ a good 8,ree_ent with each
< 200(_/m 2) and differ somewhat at higherother at _ 600so
_600sc' _ecs,use of a li_Itec_,ac(_uraoy in measur:i.z_?;the
port:i_cleflux densities with th_ Yakutsk arts2, the effect
Of its _eometry (for exa_:,ple,at the boundary of the array)
the lib;died at;curacy in flnd:l_C the axis petition _d di-
rection m_: the p_er _600' t!:e inaecur_cy in calcu-
lating the effecl,ive d,,_tecti,.m_reas, and the detected F,AS ...
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selection effectp the necessity arises to test the disto_
ring role of all these factors in terms of the _onto Carlo
method, that is, to find the _ 600 spectrum distortion'fun-
orion. The distortion function was calculated _111] on the
am_umpti.on of the a priori power law _ _Oso spectrum F(,_)-S a
8110wi_ for t_e real errors in determining t_e densities
wlth the Yak_Isk array _d for t_e real selection of the
EAS to be studied. From Fig.5 it is seen that the distor-
tion function differs little (by not more than qO-20_)frem
unity at J_600 '_ q('I/m 2) and _10(q/m2), The corrections at
_ q and _0(_/m 2) arise from the effect of the EAS selec-
tion system on measuring the particle flL_ densities with
saincill_tors if %Le latter are included in the system. At
> 20(_/m2), the corrections are even smaller, The EAS
600 spectrum ma_" be u_ed to infer the_nsrgy spectrum of
primary cosmic rays _rom the e_perime_tel time-integrated
and diffGrential Cerenkov li:._htflux in an EAS ensemble
with a given value of _ 600" As was first aho_n in [4]# the
i_te;_T81 EAS Cerenkov light flux Q is direatly related %O
the energy Ei Ios_',by the s_ower pertic].es for ionization
an_1 for the e_cltatlon of the medium atoms above the _AS
obse _,va_,_on level, namely, Ei = kQ, where, according %o the
calculations [5], k depends little on the position of the
EAS m__ximum. On the _0t}_.er'h_-Ad,the data on the time-rill-
ferential Cerenkov light flux at _:,_reat distmuoes from EAS
axis make it possible to find t::_eposition of the maximum
of s_ indivi4uel EAS /6] m_d, hence, to _uc_e a_out .the ex-
tent to which Ei _s close to the primary energy7 _o ,_In the
range of _600 = q'q_q/m2)' oonslderln_ the 81titude of
the m_<xima of "l;?:erespective sbowers_ we obtain that the
f_otor k in the relation Ei = k_ is 3,6:,_x'104 eV/photon/eV to
within several per cent. At the smr_et_me, because of the
hi lh location of )_ASm[_ximum for f 600 = q'qOO(q/m2), it
appeared that Ei = 0.aEo; _n other words, the energy scat-
tered by a a_ower _bove the obse_'.vationlevel makes the ma_
_or contribution to the e_._ergyof the primar_ particle go-
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ne ti en  , ble with given600 ").
finding the value of Bi (w]llch is the major component of _o )
it is absolutely neoes_Jary to allow for the EA3 Cerenkov
light absorption in the atmo_phere due to tl_eRayleigh
aOattering 8n_ the soatterlng by aerosols. The value of
measured directly: ma.v differ from the number of the gene-
rated photons .involv¢:di_-Lthe relation Ei = k_,
Bearln_ i_imind the above_twm carried O_,_t he regular
control of the atmospheric transparency above the Yakutsk
array usln_: the large optical detector describ_d in [9],
The occurrence frequency of _:he Cert'_kov light bursts in
t__.edet,ctor exceodin_._a cert_In th_eshol_, is contingent
on the a_mospherlc tre_:_sp_renoyet the moment of measure-
ment and on the spectral index of the burst intensity speo-
_ mm
true _() q)_(q _T) , where T is th.eatmospheric transparen
cy for the Wavelengths studied by the detec_;or| q is the
burst intensity i _ is the i_dex of the burst spectrum.
Ti_.6 shows the distribution of t__eburst occurrence
frequency 11_ferred from the qS-mln observstio_ Intervals
dur_.n_2;sever_l months of the Yak-_tsk array operations, The
detecte_ burst threshold is 47 photon/em2eV, The m_xl_mm
v_lue of N = N4=400, If tl_evariatlo_s of the Cerenkov
ll,._htflux are assumed,to be due only to the ah_,_ngesof
the atmospheric trsnspmeenoy, the distribution sleeve in
Fi_.6 m_y be transformed into the distribution o_ T with
the metn value T = 0,74Tq and ¢(T)/T = O.q9, where Tq is
the maximum tre_sparency which cortes,)ends to the l_e.:/lei,_i._h
scatterin_ d_sre_arding the aerosols, _o_sidering the an-
gular distribution o_ the axes of t}_e EAS detected with
%he Yakutsk array, one may calculate [9_ the value of T_
/
re)In [_] It has been shown that, i_ the mean ez_er_v of EAS
.muo_e Is taken to be E_ - 9 GeV aceord_n?, to the expe-
rimentel data [7] and the laterel distribution of oleo-
tron_ near EAS axis is deter_,ined by the _.KG fU_.,ctlon
with _ = "I._I_ [8], the e_er :/ earrted bj electrons e_d
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which _rovo_i to be 0._5. Si_oo T m 9.7_T_, then T = 0,6.
Thus, the t.Y%_ew_lue of 0 dif:'ers from its me_sured
value by %}is factor _/T _-_,65. I% should be noted that e
s mote rlgo_:,us e,11owsnce for t._e _tmospheri_: trm'_sparenoy
involves also the us_ge of the retie G'(T)/T in making the
.. _owever, the w_lue of the ratio is suf :_o:ientl,y
smoll an_ t to w.i_thin seve_l per oe_t i does not ef:,co% the
results. I_ shoul__ also be netted '_,hat% e large optlonl de-
%ee%o.v is _ Ioo_,. selection states wi:ioh _i_ives_._ ide_ of
photon sbsorp%:_on b.y a layer of several }_n t|_ickn(:ss above
%l_e observstlon level [9], The oo_ncldenoe-_ode fu2_otlonin_;
of _:he _[;emerkend array o:_tiosl <_e%ec%ors spacc_d 120 m(.,ters
8part has s!_ova_t}_at [40] t_e number of ooi_icldences in the
spsoed-sper% de%cetera _.s _ a good correl:._tlon with the
n_ber of oo:inci<]e..,ce_in the local optical J:e%eo_;ors st Sa-
merken<_ (_ = 0.9). Th_.s fact i_dioe%os that the ._,ASCeres;-
key li,ht absorption oe(;ures mainl/ within the layer imme-
diately above the obse_'w_tion level_ rather then mqiformely
throughout the 8tmospllere, This conolusion coinci<_es w:_th
the pre_ent-{,]aj concepts ooneernin_ %i,.es%_os[,,herlc aerosol
layer of 8 w 2-ks %i_;,c!_ess [_],
,_)0, co',isidlrri:_g%he oor:_oectlon fo_' %he atmo_;pheric
trsnsp_.reno_, _e may obtn._m [2] %h_followinj e_,peri_nentsl
relation between the value of _ 600 in }_:ASm:d %he mean
ener[-;y Eo of the pr.lmsr;v per%ic],es respons.lble for an ]ZAS
e_sen,ble with e,given _ 6001
0.96_0.04 (1% = 0°)I,o'_'= (5,0_-_,4)x_o_Vj600o
The er:_:orin tl_e num<:_icsl fester ic, ma:_nlj due to the er-
ror (25,) i_ the 8bs_lute calibration of the Cerenkov de-
t,:-otors,
The stalest:i col er:eors, v;hich _)re of m_por%snce when
muons belo'_ _:he observation level _,il.]_be _ _5;._Of Y';O'
The rest energy" belon:_s to neutrinos 8_:_?%0 nuolear
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d_riving the above relation 0 eau be seen in Fig,7, A given
value Of _ 600 tsl generally, in correspondence %0 a diS-
tribution of Eo. However, the width of the EO distributic, a
is so small ( _)/E O • 0.2) that the relation between 7O
and _600 is quite sufficient to use (to within several per
sent) in making the transition from the _ 600 spectrum to
the primary particle ener_7 spectrum.
Fig.8 shows the experimental differential energj speC-
tra of primary cosmic rays inferred from the Yakutsk array
data [1,2_0 from the Havereh Park data (3], and from the
Fly's Eye data _12]. Fig.9 shows the experimental energy
spectra obtained _lso in [I,8,_2]_ From Ft_s 8 and 9 £t te
seen that at energies below I019eV the Yakutsk and Haverah
Park data are in e better a_reement with each other than
with the Fly's Eye datao The deviations of the latter are
probably due to the tentative character of the results of
ealculatin_ the Flyts Eye geometric factors at low primary
energies, as was noted in _12]. The minor disv_reemen% bet_
ween the Yakutsk and Haverah Park data arose probably from
the fact that the Ilillas model used for the Havcrah Park
•array to scale from _600 to Eo is not sufficiently accu-
rate in reflecting the true relation between _600 and Eo,
At Eo _ 10flgeV the experiment_ data of different works show
a si_ifioe_t spread. Such a spread may be oaused by tri-
vial reasons, for exe_)le, v certain _accuraoy in the ab-
solute calibration of optical detectors for the Yakutsk
array and for Fly's Eye may result in a systematic dis_-
reement of their data even in the ran_s of high Eo where
Fly's Eye geometric factor has been known quite accurately.
For instance, a 25% variation of the absolute Value of ene-
r_y leads to a complete a_reement between the Yakutsk#_nd
Fly's Eye data at Eo >101§eV, although it results in an
increased disagreement between their spectra at Ee _10_geV.
A more e_sential disa_reement 'is observed between, on the
one _u_d, the data obtained at Haverah Park and the Univer-
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•varsity of Sy_ne_ [I._]where no direct energy colibration
was mad4 andp on the other hand, the data obtaine_ with.the
Y_kutsk array _d the Fly's Eye which were energy-o_libra-
ted m) ,
The tlaverah Park m_d Sydney arrays give a flat spec-
trUm in the rm, ge from E^ > _019eV up to the highest detec-
table energies above qO2OeV. It is not cleaz what is the
Fole played by the fluctuations of the charged particle la-
distribution function in determining the value of
_t607 for the Haverah Park array because the value of _60010_gev is not determined by interpolation, but is
found by specifying a fi_ed mean .l,._%eraldistribution fun-
otlon. This circumstance may prove to be oven more Impor-
tant for the Sydney arr_,_¥because of a gr_:at distance bet-
ween its detectors. With a f_llin_ f600 spectrum (or the
spectrum of N/_ . the total number of EAS muons, in case of
the Sydney e.rr_), the great errors in d_>termining the :,_'AS.
size may flatten the measured spectrum, .An a_ditlon81 so-
uroe of errors arises also when .we treat the showers whose
axes fall at t:_e array periphery.
3o, we think it nec<_ssa:_.y(4) to ri:orossly restrict,
making a].!owance for the lateral distri_-',utionfunction flu-
etuationsi the effeo_.;ivede%ear,ion area for :''_'
....A_ with Eo >
> _oqgev by %he reglon whore the accttr_,.cyin determining
the _AS parameters will make sure tha.t errors would be ab-
sent and (2) to csr_y out the _onte Cnrlo simul_tion of the
entire procures of measurlng an_ m_elysing _ _-
.,A,_with an expe-
rime_tel array in order %o obtain a dist_on fun_%ion of
%he type shown in Fig,5.
energy _pectrum inferred _rom the Sycney array data
is not shovm in Figs 8 and 9 because it is model-depea_@
dent. It is necessary to use the results of the Yakutsl¢
array callbration [2] and to scale the ration:_umber spec-
trum to the primary speetrttm,
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Thus, ken e_:amining the available Yakutsk and Fly's Eye
data, one may arrive at the eenolusion that they do not
eontradiet qualitatively the Zatsepin-_reizen pattern of
the cutoff of the eosmie ray ener_ speotrum due to the
interactions with the 2._E universal micrawave radiation,
Additional studies have to be oa.-Tied out to demonstrate
the e_istsnoe of such a outoff and to find the 'fine'
spectral struotu_e (bump).
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